As a parent, I commit to:

As a student, I commit to:


Ensure my child attends school every day with the necessary supplies
to help Wingate High School meet the State requirement for 95% attendance rate and help my child stay current in all academic studies.



Support my child’s traditional and cultural awareness by being a role
model.



Monitor my child’s academic progress by studying reports from the
school, attending parent-teacher conferences, and questioning my
child about his/her progress.



Encourage my child to be respectful to self, others, and property.



Help and encourage my child to meet proficiency requirements on assessments.



Support my child’s academic endeavors: tutoring, Classroom visitations.



Limit television watching at home; instead, stress positive activities,
such as reading and community service.

Be proficient on assessments, especially, the NWEA and other assessments required for graduation.



Support all school policies and procedures, and be accountable for my
child’s education.

Strive to maintain at least a 3.0 grade point average (GPA) to be able to
have more post-graduate choices (receive scholarships and acceptance
to post-secondary institutions).



Encourage my child to maintain a at a least a 3.00 grade point average
(GPA).



Maintain communication with school, teachers, and maintain access to
the NASIS Parent Portal



Volunteer at Wingate High School in accordance with background
check procedures.



Visit classrooms, residential, cafeteria, and attend school activities.



Encourage and support my child’s effort to be college and career ready
upon graduation.



Attend school and class on time every day so I can help the school
meet the State requirement for 95% attendance rate and stay current in
my studies.



Enhance my traditional and cultural awareness



Work as hard as I can on my classwork and homework activities.



Spend a reasonable amount of time each day studying and attend after
school tutoring when needed.



Be respectful of others’ property, feelings, and physical well-being.



Ask questions or ask for help when I do not understand something.



Strive to reach proficiency in applicable Common Core State Standards.



Discuss with my parents what I am learning at school.



Limit television watching, and read books instead.






Select career goals to pursue while attending Wingate High School.



Strive for proficiency in technology usage.



Be college & career ready upon graduation.

Student Signature: ____________________________________________
Print Name: _____________________________Date ________________

Parent Signature:________________________________________
Print Name:___________________________ Date______________

Wingate High School commits to:
 Provide a safe, supportive environment in which learning is emphasized.
 Provide that Wingate High School remains fully accredited with AdvancED/North
Central Association.



Lead the staff in providing high-quality curriculum and instructions, based on the
Common Core State Standards that will enable all students to reach high academic standards.



Provide technology to enhance curriculum and to ensure that our students are
prepared to compete in a global economy.



Maximize opportunities for all of our students to meet proficiency levels in assessments.






Communicate to students and parents about the school’s mission and goals.




Foster a respect for all cultures and promote strong values.

Wingate High School
COMPACT
Student, Parent, Teachers,
& Administration
School Year 2016-2017

Reinforce the partnership between student, parent, and staff.
Provide extracurricular opportunities for learning and growth.
Provide opportunities within the Performing and Vocational Arts courses for the
student to determine aptitudes and interests and to investigate and prepare for
various careers.
Encourage all students to strive to maintain of at least a 3.0 grade point average.

Principal’s Signature: ________________________________________________






As a teacher of Wingate High School, I commit to:



Provide a good role model and pattern for responsible behavior for my students
to observe and reflect upon as they grow into adulthood.



Utilize research-based curriculum, common core standards and best practice in
my teaching.



Maintain high expectations for my students and support their efforts in reaching
those expectations, and to be critical thinkers.



Teach my students to think and apply knowledge to workplace and real-life situations that they may become productive and responsible adults.



Remember that children are sacred and that the assignment to teach them
that I have accepted is a sacred obligation.

Mission Statement
Wingate High School is a Native American
School that nurtures the Whole Person in
Self-Identity, Education, Leadership and
Wisdom.

Vision Statement

Respect my students as individuals.
Respect and promote traditional and cultural awareness.
Respect the parents of my students in their role as first teachers of their children
and invite their support.

Head teacher’s signature: _____________________________________________

Nurture Your Talent
Learning takes place only when there is a combination
of effort, interest and motivation. As we are committed
to each student’s progress at Wingate High School, we
are going to utilize our best efforts to ensure career and
college ready students.. We believe that this compact
will be fulfilled by our team efforts. Together we commit
to improve teaching and learning. All students will
reach the highest standards that Wingate High School
has adopted for academic achievement.

